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AMtJSEMEXTS.
CORD RAT'S THEATER This afternoon t

I: evening, 7:30. Edward Shields' "Contin-
uous Vaudeville."

THE BAKER THEATER Matinee at 2:16 and.
tonight at 8:20, Ralph Stuart and company in
"Ferncllff."

BASEBALL TODAY, 2:30 Doors open dally
2 P. M.; Sunday. IP. M, Grounds

fames Vaughn.

Death of Mrs. Sxoei. Grctzs. Mrs.
Sigel Grutze, tvlfe of the Dep-

uty City Auditor, died at the .Good Sa-

maritan Hospital Friday, after a two
weeks' Illness. She was taken to the
hospital when ehe first became 111 and
was operated on. She failed to rally from
the shock as she should, and when she
was operated on for the second time Fri-
day she passed away. Mrs. Grutze was
born in Lake County, California. She
leaves three sons besides a loving hus-

band to mourn her loss, and many friends
of the family are expressing great sor-
row today. The funeral will take place
from the First Christian Church, Park
and Columbia streets, at 3 P. M. today.
Rev. Dr. Ghormley, pastor of the church,
will conduct the services, and Interment
will take place at Rlvervlew cemetery.

Death of Pioneer "Wouan. Mrs. Cath-
erine "Wallace, of 492 Gllsan street, widow
of TV. R. Wallace, died yesterday of old
age, at the age of 71 years. She was born
In Ireland, and came to the "United States
at the age of 14 years. She was married
in New Tork and came to California by
way of the Isthmus In 1S59, to join her
husband. They came to Portland In 1863,

and she has been a resident of this city
ever since. She leaves one son, William
A. Wallace, and four daughters Mrs.
Elizabeth Noonan, of Portland; Mrs. Mar-
garet Keegan, of San Francisco: Mrs.
William Sharpe, of Portland, and Mrs.
Catherine Scott, of Portland. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. Agnes Russell, of Rathdrum,
Idaho, died in Portland In 1S98.

Baseball
Baseball Today.

Baseball Todat, 3:30.
Your Last Chance to See Sacramento.

A Good, Lively Game Today.
Two Crack Pitchers in Box Today.
Hear the Professional Rooters.

All the Fair Sex Will Be There.
Well, You Jdst Can't Miss It.

Portland
vs.

Sacramento.
Just the Place to Go Sunday.

You Must See Sacramento Today.
Whebe Everybody Goes on Sundays.

Best Baseball of the Season.
Fast Fielding and Base-Runnin- g.

Baseball Today, 3:30.
Baseball Today.

Baseball.
To "The Bridge of the Gods." Cap-

tain Smith, 6f the Regulator line, and the
Kaiser brothers, of Warrendale, will make
a photographic trip to the heights along
the cascades of the Columbia, known as
Table Mountain or the Bridge of the
Gods. An Oregonian artist will accom-
pany the party for the purpose of making
notes of the route and doing the pictures
into an appropriate Illustration. If the
weather should be clear, good results are
expected. The party leaves Columbia
Beach equipped for a rough cross-count-

hike, and will bivouac Sunday night on
the mountain side.

Baby in the Pesthouse. A
baby Is something unusual to have at
the pesthouse, and the Inmates are much
surprised toTiave one in their midst. The
baby was born on Front street to Mrs.
Florence Johnson on Thursday, and when
it was but a day old Mrs. Johnson was
stricken with the disease. She was re-
moved with the infant to the pesthouse
Friday evening, and at last reports both
were resting easily. The Health Board
will take special precautions with the
mother and little one.

Emerson Celebration. Monday even-
ing, May 25, an Emerson centenary cele-
bration will take place at the chapel of
the Unitarian Church, under the joint
auspices of the William G. Eliot Fra-
ternity of the Unitarian Church and the
Young People's Culture Union of Temple
Beth Israel. Short addresses will be given
by Harvey W. Scott,' Hon. A. T. Sears, Jr.,
Dr. George C. Cressey and Rabbi Stephen
S. Wise.

The O. W. P. & Ry. Co. yesterday com-
pleted its new dancing pavilion, 40x100
feet, at Canemah Park. The season will
open tomorrow with an excursion from
Dayton. A game of ball between the Ore-
gon City and McMinnville clubs. Music
and refreshments on the ground. Cars
leave First and Alder streets every 30
minutes. Fare, 25 cents.

Councilman John P. Sharkey will
leave Portland for Northern California
to locate a party of friends on timber
claims next Wednesday evening. He re-
ports having a fine body of timber, and
says he can locate more people, as they
have a number of fine claims. Parties
looking for timber will do well to see
him before he goes.

"As You Like It" at St. Helen's Hall.
Shakespeare's "As You LJke It" will be

presented by the Dramatic Club of St.
Helen's Hall, under the direction of Miss
Ethel Webb, for the pleasure of friends
and patrons, on Wednesday evening. May
27 at 8 P. M. Tickets of admittance may
be obtained at the office, St Helen's Hall.

Sunday Trolley Trips to Canemah
Park, overlooking Willamette Falls. A
baseball game, a new dancing pavilion,
music and refreshments on the ground.
Cars every SO minutes with open trailers.
Cars for Gresham and Boring at 7:30
A. M., 1:30 and 4 P. M. from First and
Alder streets.

The Copeland Medical Institute Is
now equipped to treat patients as usual.
Office hours from 9 to 5. Sundays from 9
to 12. Patients attending the night sea.
slon should call during office hours. En-
trance on Washington street.

Excursion, Women of Woodcraft,
Portland Circle No. 65, to Seaside, on June
7, will not be given this year. The Wood-
men of the World memorial services will
be held on date excursion was advertised
to take place.

To Speak on Chinese Missions. Miss
Clara Lefflngwell, a missionary Just from
China, will speak at the Olive Branch
Mission. 209 Second street, at S P. M. to-
day. She will be attired In Chlneso cos-
tume.

2000 men, women and children wanted
at Hood River to pick strawberries; $3.50
a day can bo earned by good pickers.
Take Regulator line steamers, foot of Al-
der street, daily 7 A. M. Telephone. Main
814. .

Wanted. By artist going East, black
cocker spaniel (male), from 3 to (T years
old; must have large eyes; short legs not
wanted; $250 If suited. W 103, car Ore-
gonian.

For SALE-Quar- ter block, 2d and Stark;
location suitable for business house, hotel,
office building or banking-hous- e. Inqulro
of D. W. Hoelblng, 250 Stark street.

Mr. MiHRAN.'the great Importer of real
antiques in Turkish and Persian rues, irlll
give a rare exhibition in Portland In about
ten nays.

Finest Bates, Carlsbad system mas-
sage, V-- J. Friedman, graduate masseur.
t0 years experience. 525 Cham, of Com.

The soda fountain for the Summer sea
son of 1903 is now open at Nau's Pharmacy.

Portland Gab Co. bonds for sale. J.
W. Cruthcrs & Co., 314 Chamber of Com.

Da. Skiff has returned: 18 Rusself BIdg.
Grand picnic, Rohse's Pk., Fulton., today.
Grand opening Canemah Park. May 24.

For subscriptions, B. B. Rich. 103. 3d.
Dr. Mobeland, dentist, 534 Clay at.

Winner of Tsupekaxcb Comfbtttiox.
At the First Baptist Church last evening
the local feranca of the TV. C. T. U, held
the first of a pedes of competitive read-la- gs

on temperance subjects, & silver med-

al being awarded to the contestant mak-
ing the highest average for delivery.
There were five candidates for first hon-
ors, and all acquitted themselves remark-
ably welL A committee, consisting of
Miss Hannah Schloth, Professor T. T.
Davis and Rev. Dr. Allen, awarded the
medal to Miss Adel Horsman. who recited
"Anarchy and the Saloon." The readings
were Interspersed with musical selections,
and an Interesting evening was enjoyed
by a large audience. A number of similar
contests are being planned for the near
future.

Commission Hears Reillyb Plea. The
Civil Service Commission met for a few
brief moments yesterday afternoon to
hear the plea of Lester N. Rollly regard-
ing his eligibility as an applicant for

to the fire service. Rellly put
In his application some time ago, and im--
mediately charges were niea. staung mat
he did not pay his Just debts. He ap-

peared In person and made a statement in
his own behalf. He claimed to have rea-
sons for not paying a note made in favor
of George Strowbridge for $150. The

heard him through, but took
no action. The minor positions In the
police service were to have been consid-
ered, but the matter was postponed un-

til another meeting
McQuadb to Be Tried for Robbery.

Jim McQuade, charged with holding up
Harry F. Copeland. at Tenth and Stark
streets, last Christmas eve, was yester
day bound over to the Circuit Court in
the sum of $1500. On the eventful even
lng Mr. Copeland was on his way home
from the theater with a young lady. The
highwayman took Mr. Copeland's watch
and started ore Meanwhile the young
lady bad escaped from the scene. Mr.
Copeland identified McQuade as his as-
sailant, and In default of ball McQuade
was returned to Jail.

John Hubert Fined. An altercation
over 35 cents, the balance due on a boat
purchased by Dwlght Miller, an East
Side boy, and John Hubert, who has
charge of the Portland Rowing Club's
boathouse, cost the latter a fine of $15

in the Municipal Court yesterday morn
ing. The boy testified that Hubert struck
and shook him violently, and the defend
ant was found guilty of assault and bat
tery and fined accordingly.

Large Supply of Stolen Purses.
Empty purses of all descriptions have
been taken into the police station since
the occasion of the President's visit Sev
eral purses were found In the City Park,
others on Twenty-thir-d street, and, In
fact. In .all parts of the town. While the
theft of quite a number of purses has
been reported by their owners, there is
an oversupply waiting to be Identified at
the police station.
Arthur L. Finley Is Deputy Cohoner.
Coroner J. P. Finley yesteiday appoint

ed his son. Arthur L. Finley, Deputy
Coroner. Mr. .Finley, Jr., is the first
Deputy Coroner to hold office In Multno
man County, the appointment being made
under an act of the late State Legisla
ture. There is no salary attached to the
office.

They Wanted Clean Clothes. Mrs.
C. E. Spurlock, a poor widow residing
on East Stark street, was the victim of
petty thieves on Friday night. Mrs. Spur-
lock supports her family by taking In
washing, and the stolen garments were
the property of her customers, and must
therefore he paid for.

Blind Letter-Carrier- 's Benefit, June
3, at Marquam Grand Opera-Hous- e. Tick-
ets on sale at the following places: Howe
& Martin's drug store, Sixth and Wash-
ington; Woodard, Clarke & Co., Fourth
and Washington; Laue-Dav- ls Drug Com-
pany, Third and Yamhill, and all of the
B. B. Rich cigar stores.

Next Sunday, May 3L Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen picnic at Hawthorne
Park: first-cla-ss entertainment;

attractions; continuous performance;
entire afternoon; best music in the state.
Admission, 25 cents.

Lemon Sherbet and strawberry lce-76- 4.

cream today. Two phones. Main
Washington Creamery Company.

Rugs. Select Lot of Imported
Turkish and Persian Rugs.
Oriental Rug Co., 348 Atjith?.
Pacific Picture Place, the Newcastle,

408 Third street; photography, pictures,
framing, viewing.

Have you seen Charlie Monell's new ac
cident and health policy? 251 Washington
street.

Large carnations, lilies and Coral pieces
reasonable at Burkhard's, 231 Gllsan.

Panama Hats renovated. Pacific Hat
Works, 286 Third; phone Clay 493.

F. W. Baltes & Co.. llnotypers. printers
Grand picnic, Rohse's Pk., Fulton., today.
W. B. Knapp, dentist, 1 Hamilton b.
Grand picnic, Rohse's Pk., Fulton., today.
Dr. Swain, dentist, 3d floor Dekum.
Scientific chiropodist, 20 Raleigh Blk.

A SMOKER'S DREAM
Is Realized in the Continental Cigar

Sold by Handler & Keller.
Get the best your money will procure.

If you smoke, this means a "Continental"
cigar. Nothing to equal It at the price, 10
cents. Try one and satisfy yourself. The
Cut Rate Cigar & News Store. 291 Wash-
ington, between Fourth and Fifth.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Is gone, but the dinner we will serve to
day will be the finest In the history of this
house. Music in attendance. Regular
prices. Telephone Main 235. Rath &
Sandy's, 145 First street.

MUSIC STORE MOVED.

Graves & Co. have moved to 32S Wash-
ington street, between Sixth and Seventh,
opposite Imperial Hotel.

RICH JERSEY CREAM
For your strawberries. Prompt delivery.
Washington Creamery Company.

CARD OF THaXKS.

The undersigned wish to thank all par-
ties who sympathized with us. helped us
and offered to help us during the bereave-
ment of our dear son Johnny. Credit be-
longs to Mr. JU. Swansea ror breaking the
sad news to us In so fitting manner, and
Rev. Chambers, who lent us the first as-
sistance. Special credit belongs to theboys that worked with Jehnny in the Ore.
gon Furniture Factory, who through their.
BpoKesman, aaaicoim unaer, expressed
their sympathies in very fitting language.
The proceeds of their collection were used
In paying the minister for the funeral
services, and also for Johnny's confirma-
tion on April 5, for which, Johnny often
spoke of, that he wished to earn triemoney and tay for. As long as the coun
try is possessed of such youths It will not
sutler ior want oi pairiouc emzens lor tne
next generation. Thanks to the contribu-
tors of the rich display, of wreaths and
flowers. We hope that we may never be
obliged to return these favors under sim-
ilar circumstances.

Mr. F. W. PBJBNOW,
MRS. Caroline f. pribxow.

WHERE TO DINE.

Owing to largely Increased business, we
have just added some more private dining
apartments, some of which are large and
very suitable for parties. Portland Res-
taurant, 986 Washington, bet Eth and 6th.

Imperial Hotel restaurant, 2d floor;
se dinner 60c; first-cla- ss service,

a la carte. 6:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Chicken dinner complete, 25c; everything
else at popular prices. 223 Washington
street, near First Strouse's Restaurant,

First-cla- ss French dinner. EuroDeah
House, N.'TV. Cor. 6th and Darl.
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No Old Jewelry Here
Our goods are new, the designs swell and prices just right. You
will easily keep posted by watching our windows, and when you
are looking for a nice present for someone, you can settle the
question here quicker than anywher.e else in the city. We're here
to stay and we try to treat our customers just a little better than is
done anywhere else. That's why our business has grown so.

Examined

Optician

All work done by a member of the firm. If YOU WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW JUST WHAT IS YOUR TROUBLE, call in and
have your eyes tested. COSTS NOTHING TO FIND OUT.
You needn't buy glasses if you don't want to. We don't charge
fancy prices either when you do purchase.

JAEGER BROS.
Jewelers, Opticians

133 SIXTH STREET.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Albert Phillips, of Tacoma. la YisT
lUng Mrs. E. W. Wright. .

Miss" Bess Swltzler, of Pendleton, Is vls-ltl-

friends in the city.
Mr. A. C. Thomston, of Ban Francisco,

is making one of his semi-annn- visits to
Portland.

Dr. Walker B. Braden and wife have re-

turned from their honeymoon tour on
Puget Sound.

Mrs. W. H. Fraser, of San Francisco,
spent a week In this city, visiting her
brother, Ralph W. Myers.

Mrs. Laura Harris, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. T. J. Craig, has re-
turned to her homo In Eugene.

Messrs. Gilbert Hunt and T. G. Blalock,
two prominent business men of Walla
Walla, were In the city Saturday.

Mrs. OUs A. Kelley, of Los Angeles,
who has been visiting friends and rela-
tives, will return to her home Juno 1.

Councilman John P. Sharkey will leave
Wednesday evening for Northern Cali-
fornia, with a party of friends, to locate
timber claims.

The many friends of Mrs. J. T. Hayne
will be pleased to hear of her return from
Skagway, Alaska. She Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Welch, 163 Six-
teenth street.

W. B. Spauldlng, of Manhattan, Kan.,
Is vlslUng his niece, Mrs. W. A. Van Nort- -
wlck, and will go from here to Payette,
Idaho, to visit his daughter, Mrs. Mattlo
Wood, and his son. Lot Spauldlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger B. SInnott leave
this afternoon for an extended tour
through the East They will visit New
York, Boston and Philadelphia, and re-
turn by way of New Orleans and the
Southern route.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. PIttock and Miss
PIttock returned Thursday from a three
weeks' Eastern trip. Miss Alice PIttock,
of Pittsburg, a niece of Mr. PIttock, ac-
companied them home, and will make a
three months' visit In Portland.

"Wayward Tontha in Jail.
James Seely, age 21; Edward Reed, age

15; Walter Bernard, age 15; George Beh-ren- s,

16, and William Linn, age 17, spent
last night In the City Jail, charged with
disorderly conduct Seely and Linn were
walking up East Alder stfeet with three
young women, and at the corner of Grand
avenue were accosted by the other three
boys, who tried to persuade the fair maid-
ens to accompany them. A general mix-u- p

followed, and Officer G. J. Quintan
sent the wayward lads to the City Jail,
where, In default of ball, they were all
locked up.

CARD OF THANK). '
To our friends and acquaintances who

we're so kind during the illness and burial
of our dear little girl, Elizabeth, we desire
to express our thanks and appreciation.

OTTO and AUGUSTA VOLLBRECHT.

No route acroes the conUnent offers so
manv attractions as does the Denver &
Rio Grande. Write the Portland Agency,
124 Third street for illustrated booklets.

Pimples, bolls and other humors of the
blood are expelled by Hood's Sarsaparllla,

The bullhead tuck.
Opia 5c cigars are hand-mad- e.

Einrle- - or donble-breast- ehorti
and stouts and extra Ions.

Eyes

free:
by Expert

290 Morrison St., near Fifth

OREGOISIAN BLDG.

PHOTO ALBUMS

Special Sale

One Week

DISCOUNT

D. M. AVER ILL & CO.
The Curio Store, 331 Morrison St

FLAGS!
FIREWORKS!
We carry a very large

stock of Flags and all kinds
of Bunting for decoration
purposes; also

FIREWORKS
FIRECRACKER BOMBS

BOMJAK MARBLES
ETC.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

ANDREW KAN & CO.
Cor. 4th and Morrison

Positively the Last Week!
3iAx to ao.

Afternoons. 2, and Evenings, 7:30 o'clo

WALLACE
Glass Blowers
Glass Blowers. SDlnners. Weavers and
Engravers. A STEAM ENGINE made

of glass. In constant operation, by
steam power. Glass Dresses, Necktie, Pln--
cusnions, etc.

SIXTH STREET
Between Washington and Alder. Every

visitor receives a glass present rree. Aa
mission. 30 cents: children. 10 cents'.
Saturday, May 30, will be last day.

Famous Clothing
MORRISON SECOND STREETS.

No News
of any kind so important to
a man of moderate means
than the news about our

$11.85
Men's Suit

Sale.
They are beauties.
They wear well.
They fit perfect. ,
They look as well as $25

suits.

Cletalera

jfashion Dictates
The materials for suits that are in favor this season are homespuns, cheviots and
tweeds. Our selections are complete and attractive. Serges are always popular.

Sack Suits and UopcoatSj $10 to $35
CONTINUATION OF OUR SUCCESSFUL SALE OF

TIfens Suets and Uopcoais at $11
THEIR WORTH IS ESPECIALLY NOTABLE

IN THE PERFECT WORKMANSHIP

The materials are blue serge, dark cheviots and a splendid assortment of fancy
mixtures. We assure men almost every size and proportion a

EDUOATIONAIi.

Hitchcock Military Academy
San Rafael, Cal.

Preparation for Eastern and "Wes-
tern Universities, U. S. Academies,
etc. Separate appartments for little
boys, will open after vacation, Au-

gust 17. Write for Catalogue, etc.
Portland referencei-Capta- in Brown
of Brown & McCabe, stevedores,
35 Second street, whose son is at
the Academy.

HENRIETTA M. HOLMES.
409 Abl&stoa BuildlHBi U4 Third

Street.
Pupils prepared ror aor untrerelrr, bvsl&esa
colie ro, or apcll elimination. Particular at
tentlon elves to those backward In publlo
tcbool work of any trade, call or write.

Cement and Brick
Work, Etc.

ED. R.YAI?, . . CONTRACTOR

Of Cement Walks, Brick "Work. Plaster-
ing, etc 22 years In Portland. 831 Corbett
street. Telephone We3t 1175.

VULCAN COAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROCK SPRING AXD RENTOJi COALS,
CHARCOAL.

FOUNDRY AND SMELTER COKE,
BLACKSMITH AND STEAM COAL.

Yard. R. R. track Front and Gllsan. Phone
Main 2770.

C. C NEWCASTLE
Dentist

MARQUAM BUILDING. ROOM

About Better
Suits.

We won't tell you that
our $11.85 suits are the
best in the world, because if
they were, the man who pays
ffojp

$15.00
--TO-

$25.00
would get the worst of it-r-- but

all you have to do is to
try our higher grades and
you will never talk tailor
again.

Co
AND

Largest l tabNertavreet,
Cer. Fourth, am Xarrlsem Streets.

REAL

of perfectly.satisfactory

301

fit at

Want Spectacles?
imperfect

perfectly
fitted.

reasonable. Come
matter

prescriptions

284 Washington

The Forsythe
WAIST

SPRING 1903
SALE

ROBINSON &
Washington

PERKINS BUILDING

Expert Truss Fitting
OUR SPECIALTY

Come
send

instruc-
tions

valuable information
concerning

a
perfect every

money back.

WOODARD, CLARKE CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

TSOHWA BROS. PHIMTIHB
I HVMV

this special price, $11.

Jacis and

Everyman, and especially every young
man, has regard the eternal fitness of
fixings, and that perhaps .is reason
why Furnishing Department suits
him well.
Our line of Fancy Shirts, Ties, Collars
and Cuffs, Hose, Gloves and a hundred
other things that go make up a
complete raiment and adornment, are be-

yond what is commonly found stock.

Jrats
All the new Straws and Panama
Hats awaiting your selection.
We're real proud our styles
this year.

If your eyesight is failing oris in any way you should not
'delay in securing glasses. It is important to have them

This is our specialty. We adjust lenses exactly right, so
you need have no fears. Ourpnces
are always in
and talk over with
Oculists' filled

Street

FOR BY

CO.
289 St.

HOTEL

IS

to us, or
for our book

giving full
for

and much

ruptures.
We guarantee

fit in
case or

&

B CO.

BEST PMt9Et

sale

for
one

our
so

to man's

in

are
of

the us.

MANUFACTURING' OPTICIANS- -

i W1 Portland 0 reg.

FELLOWS
309 Wathiniton StrMt

25 Cents
6 cans American Sardines.

25 Cents
6 cans Deviled Ham 45 cents per doses

10 Cents
Can Chicken or Veal Loaf.

25 Cents
3 cans Condensed Cream.

25 Cents
2 bottles Hires Improved Hoot Beer.

25 Cents
6 large bars pure white Floating: Soap.

5 Cents
Bar Fel3 Naptha Soap.

5 Cents1
One ponnd can Fork and Be&na.

$5.25
sack best Dry Granulated.'Sugar.

i

A POSSIBILITY

That Became a Fact and Pleases
Many Bald People.

A. K. Lewis. IT. D., in a lengthy article
in the columns of the American Journal
of Health, says concerning hair: 'ita
deterioration Is a constant source o wor-rlme- nt

to humanity, consequently bald
people are readily deceived by 'fake hair
restoratives. The wish that a hair prepa-
ration will 'fill the bill' is father to tha
fancy that It Is" likely to do so. A rara
case In point Is that of Newbro's Herpl-dd- e,

which actually does 'fill the bllL It
destroys the parasite that attacks tea
hair root, and prevents dandruff, falling
hair and baldness." For sale by all
druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit,
Mich.

COAL
Domestic and Foreign,

The best in this market.

The Pacific Coast Company
S WASHINGTON STRBST.

Charles H. Qleks. Agaat.

Office poi Main 2799. Raa. phoB UnleR :

SUBURBAN COAX fc ICS CO.,

whd, ciu, mi, wiwiAi m kixhim.
lee Delivered la Safearlw.

Offlca asd Yard Toaxth aa3 Jtventi
Blaclcimith Ceal. PORTLAND, G.

COAL
DIAMOND, Per Tm .f0.tt
XS4AHEAJK, Per Te.,.. ...... .

Mmim, 14M. X2X COAL ,C0.


